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Mafeten at Xlaki.
i' ''Olambwabarn to struggling in the
;rthroMof rerolntlon, the outcome of

VhkklMM'MB predict. The pleasant
'tttetgorenmentoi Franklin county

, 'iitted on the skating rink craze that
- kad tekea possession of the borough.

The drat families did not deem It be--
" aeatb tbem to be seen gliding awtward.

It or graoefully, as the case might be

f( Orer the smooth ioor of the rink, and
?s? 'nistert of tbe gospel lent the dignity
& et tbelf presence totheamutement. This

t ,' ;,? tfce editor of the United Brethren in

place, who plunges with
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three column editorial tirade against
Jfmisters at the Rink." That he dots

BOt mince matters,the following clipping
wM show: "Mark, the rink is the
devil's trap, and ministers are his bait.
How often is that the case in this life.
No wonder a certain minister once said
to lis be believes hell will be lined with
preachers."

This breezy literature has affected the
quiet town like a miniature earthquake,
nnd the local secular papers take their
turn in denouncing its author. Many
who never knew before the interior of
the rink have, since hostilities opened,
visited the "Devil's play house." as its
ministerial opponent sulpburlcally terms
It. In order that bis reason for so call
lng it may not be misunderstood, he res

that cunning "Old Nick''
in the skating rink abomination

$,,

V

has obtained a hold upon those
who look with horror upon saloons and
billiard rooms. In the meantime the
opposition to the rink crowds it nightly
and Us manager has reached the con-
clusion that the ministerial blast against
It was a blessing in disguise.

The Skipping Fashion.
That Washington girl who ran off to

marry a man, after she had invited two
thousand people to witness her marriage
to another, must have been severely
afflicted with the dementia which seems
now-- a days to assail the young woman
in search of a husband, who is not con-
tent any more to do the business in a
commonplace way, but thinks it abso-
lutely essential to her happiness to
make a sensation. Itusel to be that a
girl's fancy was satisfied in the selection
of her trousseau and In the glory of a
big wedding and the halo of a dozen
bridesmaids. But that style has got
too common. Something unlooked for
must attend the great event which
comes eo seldom in a woman's
experience. The coachman dodge
for a time has been popular and
bid fair to spread widely and wildly.
Bull lllss Willard Has seen that, and
gone better. She prepares to marry one
fellow and leaves him in the lurch along
with two thousand expectant terrapin
eaters. The Jilting feature of her per-
formance is not a novel one ; but the
abandonment of the Worth dresses and
the big 'wedding is a very strlkinR
innovation on female fancies. It lsnrettv
evident that it was not any violent love
for tue man she took that made
her take him; because the other
is endorsed as a very nice young
fellow, who was her parents' choice ;
and it is not to be rashly assumed that
such a young man with the Worth
dresses and big wedding on his side,
would not be more than a match for the
wildest love erer woman dreamed
0. Evidently Miss Willard was con-
trolled by the modern mania for a sensa-
tional wedding. Tho young men who
hnve their marriage days set and guests
invited, will need now to put a watch on
their girls day and night lest they skip
away from them us Miss Willard
fkipped from Simpson.

Assvmsa that Texas would not give
over 100,000 plurality for Cleveland, the
arithmetic man of the Tribune-- started
ontto figure up a plurality of the popular
vote for Blaine. He wrestled valliantly
with the figures and could only make out
a plurality for the Republican candidate
by cutting away from the Cleveland
electors the estimated fusion vote cast
for them by the Green backers and anti
Monopolists in Iowa, Nebraska and
Michigan. Even with this violent as-

sumption the Blaine plurality could only
be swelled to 21,217. Now comes Texas
with 134,665, instead of the estimated
100,000 ; so that, adopting the Trilune'3
extraordinary system of calculation,
there remains for Cleveland a clear
plurality over Blaine of 18,008 which is
more than Garfield had over Hancock.
But giving Cleveland what he is fairly
entltffcfto in the states where there was
a fusion of the elements
and on the other hand giving Blaine all
the fusion votes in Missouri, Cleveland
would have an aotual plurality of
61,160, while Blaine's minority the
country over is nearly 350,013.

It will be remembered that the
territorial delegates, admitted to the
Chicago convention for the first time
this year, were elements of strength for
Blaine, and that in the management of
bis campaign McCormlck, of Arizona,
Tom Donaldson, late of Colorado, and
Elklns, from nearly everywhere, were
the most confidential agents. He has
always been thick with the territorial
delegates In Congress and has steadily
promoted their claims to places on com-
mittees and enlarged influence. It is
Bow admitted that had Blaine been
elected the territories would have been
given a member et the cabinet, though
It is left to conjecture whether it would
have been Elkins himself, Dorsey or
some other adventurer. But there is no
doubt that the questions of speoial in-

terest to the territories, like the control
and disposal of the publlo lands, running
the Pacltlo railroads and Indian govern-n?n- t,

offer inviting fields of plunder,
WBloh would have been improved by the
kind of an administration that would
hare gathered around Blaine.

: One of the most significant features
at the table of the popular vote for nres--

wnue Uarflold had 74 089
v'otw ia Maine Blaine received only

71,716.

Columbia Is about to do a Rood thing
In the right way. Prominent citizens
there, without regard to politics, busi
nessor religious differences, are moving
for the establishment of publlo club
rooms, to be open to nil men nnd b.ij s of
eighteen years or upward, to be supplied
with reading rooms, restaurant, baths,
games and diversions of every innocent
sort. The plan of the institution is
broad, liberal nnd inviting. It is not in-

tended to take the plnce of the home
fireside nor of the church, neither to
wean men from the one nor to suppl.iut
the other ; but it proposes to do n much
needed work In a very efficient way, nud
I ,. M...1.II .. I. t I -ii tuo icKuiuwuus wiuuu uiivu ui-ei-i I

agreed upon are enforced In its govern- -
ment there is no Columbia VUo ,i:0,is,n ??
should not lead in a movement that every
town of its size in the state shall fall In
with.

Texas only gave Cleveland a plurality
of 131,835, and she was not half try.
log.

Two blaok eyes in one week for Bis-

marck are oalculated to make that " man
of blood and iron " bowl.

The 2Tew Era right lustily calls for the
oounty commissioners to rccapturo Buz-Ett- d.

What guarantco hnvo they that the
JvVta Era' i pilson keeper would hold him
if he got him ?

A state board of medical examiners is
fivored by the society of local physicians.
Any precautions that have for their object
the protection of the publlo from incom
petent practitioners must be balled with
joy.

MATOn 6.MITU, of Philadelphia, is
anxious to have the "Old Liberty

Boll" taken from Philadelphia to Now
Orleans to grace the Exposition at the
latter place. Tho chief executive of the
city of Brotherly Lovo has a fine oye for a
junketing expedition.

The Buzzard lies are eclipsed by the
wholesale fabrications concerning the war
in the Soudan, Ono day Gordon is re
ported dead and tbo next ho is issuing
manifestos of defiance. Now tbo veraoious
correspondent chronicles the death of the
Mahdl and his followers as rapidly dying.
Attlstlo lying must soon reach tbo dignity
of a profession.

TnEnE were several notable exhibition
of bad taste in the electoral cell? go yes ter
day. Two of these were In the caeo of
Democratic eleotors who made nominations
for Mr. Cleveland's cabinet; tbo other was
on the part of the Pennsylvania college,
who, at the instance of Elector Wicker-sha-

telegraphed to Blaine and Logan the
result of the ballot "backed by a majority
of 81,000."

THK rstii WAT.
" from hand to mouth,' hr cally sU't,

And prtsiert Uer dainty Huger tips,
W hlch salutation qnlchly loii

To one upon her perfect lips,
.A fatrin uwcMn tttoSoutb," from hanil to moutb."
So she was won, and so wag be ;

'Twos eomatnlne llfco a year two.
And now ttiey both are ona, you te.Although which one I hardly know.
They're living somnwheru la the bouta

From nnnd to mouth
from the Hehoboth Sunday IUralil

BnEAD cast upon tUo watcra In palliated
with rich increment. In the dav of its

I soourginff with Ire Tom Hughes of Eng
land made generous donations to Chicago's
library. Now that his struggling colony
at Rugby, Tenn., is in coed of funds to
dear its library of debt and endow it the
Chicago people, who do not do things, for
good or evil, by halves resolve to oontri
bate $10,000 for the Rugbycolony's library,
which will be the bast in that section.

It is reported that at an informal eleo
tlon by the American residents of Hnno
lulu, Blalno carried the day nearly three
to one. It may be addel that E, D
Winelow, the fugitive forger from Boston,
supported Blaino with great zeal in Buenos
Ayres ; and, after a few months of Demo
oratio fumigation in Washington, it will
appear that the woods of Canada, Sonth
America and the Sandwich Islands are full
of Blaino men.

Loud Tennysoh's now poem on
'Freedom" suffers most of all by oen.

trast with Mr. Tennyson's old poem on
Freedom, that stirring ballad nbich
begins :

Ot old sat Freedom on lt heights
Tho thandiirs breaking at her (tot.

The writer should have been warned by
the failure of his "Charge of the Heavy
Brigado" to essay nothing which would
foroibly snggeit his batter work of better
days.

A wiuteii in the Reformed Church
Memnger is greatly dtlightel with a
showing made by Col. Geo. B. Wiestling,
superintendent of tbo iron works at Alt.
Alto, Franklin connty, in a pimphlot
published by him for the information of
charcoal iron works dnring a season of
snooessful operation. Tho feature of it
which especially delights the ilttunger
correspondent is that during tbo period
described the furnace was ''banked" every
Saturday night, nnd opened again on
Monday morning. "The Lord's D.iy was
a day of rest for the furnace itself aud for
all the workmen con&eoted with it.'
It is a common impression, that a continu-
ous blact in a lurnaco ia a necessity ; but
Col. Wiestling disputes this, insists that
his machinery was the bettor for its
weekly rest and hints that tbo cessation
from work one day in seven would help to
relieve the of Iron from
which the market rollers.

It has always been a favorite theory
with those who oppose women's entranoa
into the masculine field of work ou
solontlflo principles that study, long and
earnest, is too muoh of a strain on their
physioal systems. But tbo last issui of
the Cornell college cataluguo observes that
" young women bear the strain of mental
work quite as well as young men, and
there is no more sickness among them.
Moreover, a larger percentage of thorn
complete the oonrsa and graduate, and tlo
arerage of scholarship among thorn is
higher than among the young men,"
And President Angell, of Michigan
University, declares that the system of
giving women all the privileges of lua
trnotion accorded in the university to

men has worked most admirably for
thirteen years. Tennyson may not have
been re far in advance of his tlrao when be
plotnred "dowagers for deans, and
sweet girl graduates in their golden
hair."

BISMKOK DEFEATED.
A IIKUlblVK VUIK IN TllK MEIUUSrAu

llrinlta the llppmllltin of inn Uhnncllor
tha .ilstliin tu llrtieal the law to lsnel

the 1'iteati l'retall by n nirj uliy
In tbo Itolobstag on Wednesday Prince

Bismarok declared that the rointroditctiou
of Dr. Wludthorst'a motion to repeal the
law c rapoworlng the government to cxpol
or lutcrn priests for Illegally exercising
tholr fnnotloin, after its recent rejeotton
by tbo Bundesrath. was disrespectful to
tbo Bnudesrath. Moreover, ho stld, the
hitUo Prussian minlstors of public wor
ship hid not applied the law. Tbo attl
tudo tnkeu by the party of the Centro
impeded an understanding between Ger
many auu uoiue. 1'russta would not con
sent to rorcal the law. at least not for

reason why """"f"' government
only ococpt a prolate for the arch

bishopric of Poseu who did not sympa-
thize with the efforts to sever West
Prussia and Upper Silesia from tbo Prua-Ma- u

state. Tho negotiations between
Prussia and the Itomau Curia since 1S7S
had been practically without result, al-
though Prussia had granted various con
cessions These negotiations cro still
pending

Hr. Wimlthorst replied to the speech of
Pnnoo Blsmarok, after which the ohan-coll- or

continued his remarks acamat the
motion. Prince Bismarck declared that
the freedom of the ohuroh was now hero
challenged and that Prussia's rejection of
tha papal candidates for the bishopric of
Poon was simply an exercise of her sov
creign tights and was in accordance with
treaties. Prince Bismarok said that ho
was rejoiced to hear Dr. Wimlthorst state
that ho was opposed to a parliamentary
eovernment. It it wore possible for the
government quietly to resign and say to the
majority. " Hero are our nortf olios-b- e coed
enough to continue the dispatch of puhlio
business," then matters woull be oven
worse than now. If tha majorty, consist
iug of the Conservatives, t"io Centro, with
ill adherents, the now German Tiiberata.
tboVoiksputolandtho Social Democrats
baa to reconstruct the imVoas ruanv as h.Ufoz-- u
reu!t would be a ministry like that of
Encland under Mr. Gladstone. Ho pre-
dicted the breaking up of the Centro party
when the Kulturkampf terminated and its
memlors would either join tbo Progressive
party or disappear. Prince Bismarok
continued by saying that ho was lets con
cerned about tbo struggle between church
and state than Dr. Windthorat supposed.
Tho law be contended, was diiooted
against political agitation and not against
rongioua iioorcy.

In spite of Pnncs BbmaroVs opposition
Dr. Windthorst's motion to repeal tbo
'tw In question was passed by a veto of
217 to 03

Tho adoption of Dr. Windthorst's mo-
tion implies a complete failure of the no
gotiatious which have boeu progressing
upon that subjeot between Prussia and
the Vatican,

A ailLMJKNAIItt: 8KM-- IU JAIL..

Mr llattla, or Montreal, to Inhabit n Cell
For Ten uays.

Sentenoo was civon Tuesday In the case
of the liquidators of the Bxohange bank,
Montreal, which failed some time ago,
against Mr. Alexander Buntin. Tho
charge aga-ni- t Mr Buntin was that in
conjuctiou with Thomas Cialg, tbon presi
dent acd manager of the bank, Bunton
being unror direction of the earco, he
scoured an undue prtferenoo over the
other creditors by withdrawing the sum
or 69,000, part of hla deposit, after the
bank bad suspended payment and was In a
state insolvency, such action being
illegil. Tho case oamo before the court of
queer's bench, the counsel on both sides
comprising half a dozen oftbemostpromi
nont lawyers iu the city.and at the conclu-
sion of the trial, a fox U w ttm jnry
brought in a veidict of guilty. This
morning counsel for the prosecution moved
for sentence Mr Boutin, on appearing
iu court, was accompanied by several
friends, and the court room was crowded,
the proceedings having excited very great
iutoresr, not only on ascount of their legal
bearing, but from the fact that Bantin is
a millionaire and ona of tha wealthiest
men in the Dominion. Judge Monk, in
passiDg esntecco, said ho did not wish to
dugul o the regret ho felt at the duty lm
todon him. The facts of the case, he
Baid, weio undcniabl, the statute was
precise and clear, and the vcrdlot was bus
tained in law. For the offense the statute
prescribed Imprisonment in jail for any
period not exceeding two years. No
line was allowable. Otherwise he
might have Imposed one. Bnt the
court was disposed, in vior; of the faot
that restitution of the money with interest
had b;en made, to ba lenient, and would
consequently limit the term imprison
ment ai muoh as possible. Tbo sentence
would thoreioro be Imprisonment in the
common jail of the district for the period
et len days. .sir. unntln was then re
coved to the jail, where, ns ho will be
allowed to furnish his own bed, bedding,
and food, the millionaire convict will not
be fo badly off. Before being taken to
jail Mr. Buutln was oondilod with by the
lion. A. W. Ogih le, Ilenry Blumer, and

K Greene, all ex directors of the
defunct bank, and the Ilav. It Campbell,
a Prcsbytorian divine. In conversation
ho said ho felt ho had done nothing to be
ashamed of, but he would bow to the law,
which last mraark was certainly making a

it tuo necessity.

Alter Twenty Taars.
Twenty years ago the wife of Georgo

W. Haynes died, leaving him two baby
girls, flo was poor and had no means.
Ho gavoono girl to a gentleman of Quincy,
HI , Henry Shley, now deoeasod, who
adopted her his own. The girl Is
married to Mr H. Himontz, the brewer.
Her foster father left her a snug fortune
estimated at 450,000. Tho younger girl
was placed in the Woodland orphans'
homo; tbonco she was adopted by some
jussouri parties, out subsequently ud

to tbo Woodland homo and was
then adopted by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Potter, of Caylis, Pike county, III., and by
them raised to womanhood. Until now
she suppoEoJ borself to ba their own
daughter. Uaynos having accumulated
toruo property aud Mrs. Ifimentz being
desirous of finding her slater, some months
ago b?gau search and on Tuesday Alioe
Potter arrived there with her foster
parents. From the records of the Wood-
land home she has been fully Identified as
the daughter of George W. Haynes. Tho
meeting of the sisters and relatives was
very nfleoting. Mr. nnd Mrs. Potter are
well.to do farmers of Piko county, and
seem to ba greatly worrlod, fearing that
Allce will ba taken from thorn. Of this
there is no danger, as ber father is satlifled
to have hbr remain with her foster parents,
to whim she Is devotedly attaohod. It is
oeldom that two children Jolt to tha cold
oharitles of the world fare so well as these
sisters have done.

Fxploilon la a Colliery and Louei Life.
An explosion of Uro domp ooourred in

the Mononguhela and Poter's Creek coil
company's mine, neor Coal Bluff, Pa.,
Wednesday morning, fatally injuring two
minors, named John Sharpless and Miohael
Beylo. Tho day forca, numbering about
a dozan men, had just gone to work, when
the gas ignited by the naked lamps of
tiharplcss aud Boyle and the oxploslon
followed and both men wore torribiy hum.
cd and weie rendered Insenslblo. Tho
other miners wore nil in anotbor pars of
the miuo at the time of tbo explosion, and
all fortunately escaped without Injury.
Sharpless nud Uoyie were thken out soon
after the expiation, and everything posal.
bio was done to allovlato tholr sufferings.

HKKE AND TUEBV.
It has been more than twenty years

sltico the tint discovery m drth Carolina
of tbo peculiarities oftliojt'low Icstr to-

bacco, nud et the fact tint soil, rather
than special mode of rdturo, wan tbo
chlof element tu raising it. ) tbo heavier
soil North Carolina erots a dark and
heavy tobaooo,but the iropilor which it la
disliugulshod.sud winch ha revolutionized
wliolo nroas or the state utn prosperity,
thrift and wealth, is tbo ght lear. Tho
soils ouoo esteemed poorefi have become
most valuable, loorcasini twenty fold in
price, and where barre lauds ssautily
supported a straggling pou'atlou before,
comfortable farm li usi--s buiy factories
and crowing towus aretho Jeatutos of
the now I roa polity.

The popular ifoul clored ohewlnz
tobacco, smoking tobacoi nnd ciarottes
are mopnxmots of these outrcs oi touaoso
manufacture. Tho crop oce marketed to
Virginia and made ut thro, tlnds its f.a- -
torieo now in Winston, llidvillonrd other
towus sprung upsineo lb), ullo Durham,
the seat of the Ulackwelt-grea- t establish-
ment, has its uaruo aud ttir trade mark of
the short horned bull smail over all the
earth.

On the dry warm ooii o a lullsido with
southerly exposure, aftorho removal I rom
wora out laud of their tcoud growth of
scrub pines, chlnqu.p'niud whortleberry
bushes, where scarce iy .vaoro of corn to
the bushel could be r usef tobacco worth 50
centb a pound it cuitiratd to profit , and
the ceuhus takers rep rt tat the rovolutlon
iu tobacco culture and tb ttsto for fancy
leaf introduced iuto irt Carolina a few
ye.vrs ago a contention Jotwccn couuties
as to which could shut the most poor
land.

Artificial curing, a'orcimo by oharcoal
and now mostly by the .nproed sjstem
of tlao curing, U iu vuuo ; and hantily
passtug through the cjntry it is to be
observed that the tobtcci buns are gene
rally built of los fron 15 to 20 feet
sqnarv, and nearly as dgh, and closely

government the a or more of

of

of

of

ai

these buildings, the eooomy of fewer and
larger buildings not bclg the approved
metuoil et curing tuo cros. rno neating
process has its tliadvaniges, as many of
the barns are destroyed))- - tire, resulting
mostly, I suspect, from orolessnoss. They
Fay the North Carolib tobico3 crop
amounts to four mllllo( dollars a joar.
That is cot to bj saeazd at even by a
Lancaster couutian.

Tobacco oulturo is ocepiug into llun-com- be

county. Speakiuof it recalls the
origin of a familiar aud xpressivu word.
It was the roDressutativa from one of the
districts of .North Carotin who told the
few members romaiuiu in tha rapl ily
thinning out House, will) ho was making
his speech, tbat they ooud go too, ho was
"only talking for liunombo "

King's Mountain, rig on a ridge to
the lett of the rnilros! going South, re-

calls historic memorie, nnd when the
brakemen tells you Corpcns is only a few-mile-

to the tight you inow tbat yon have
crossed the South Cardina line. A man
named Hannah owned he grazing ground
on which this lUvohtionary flijht took
place, and the place tas known before
that as Hinnah's cow rans. Uroad river is
a beautiful stro.im and iIjwb as placid as
when Otniel Morgiu vnd Tarletonwore
mtcieavriog on its bants for their lanrels
a hundred years ago. At Cbarlotto, Mock
lenburg county whict has had a centen-
nial, too the Piedmort air line meets the
Richmond & Danville, nrd by the former
line lies the ronto thc:oo to Atlanta. It
is hero the U. S mint is located, and
though there is goid in all the surround- -

JUgCOnntru nr..l n 1 ..j.. fc,rt..ii. wAi.ftr.ft at;
lu panning lor it, tue toil et iMortn u.uo
Una is wurked to greaUr profit fur tobacco.

".
Tbo national spirit of Thanksgiving isil

histratcil in theimportnity with which the
railroad restaurateur inplorcs his gucsUto
" please taste that Thanksgiving pudding,
made rlht hero in th) house; plenty of
time for the train ," and to rcassuro you
ho brings back the conductor and holds
lii in iu sight until you arc satisfied.

A rather intelligent looking negro at
the statiou is questional by a passenger n
to the opera Jon of the sulirnge. "Doan
know Bcs) I But we dean beam o' much
Bufferiu' roua' hear j fa now."

At Greensboro, N. C, where thore is a
state prison, a gang of convicts were at
work on a railroad siding, unlovling lum-
ber ; they wore striped jail clothes, but
wera cot shackled. A guard on either
side of their place of work had their
muskets conveniently oloso. Tho out-
door convict labor system is very

and profitably opsratcd in
Georgia.

"How did you sleep," said one of a party
in a Pullman oar, wbon they were getting
up in the morning. "Just as if my bed
had been located on the edge of a frog
pond" was the answer. And the porter
solemnly tleolared,as a verity,that a gentle
man who oamo in at midnight aud bought
his berth abandoned it and quit the car
after ho had heard the ohorus of scores for
flvo minutes. There are improvements
yet to be made oven ia a Bleeping oar.

On the Piedmont route to Georgia there
is a station named Belton. An anxious
looking piBSongcr got on there; and before
the conductor could coma to him or his
ticket be went to that functionary and
served rotico on him that be wanted to
ba told when they got to Flowery Branch,
almost an hour's ride down tha road.
Whsn the conductor came for the ticket
ho again reminded him that ho
wanted to know whoa they got to Flowery
Branch. A3 oaoh station was reaohed the
anxious passengers inquired if they were
coming to Flowery Branch, aud as each
was passed ho asked if that bad not been
Flowery Branch. In a number of recent
cases the road had been mnloted in
damages for oarrylng passengers past their
stations, and the conductor soarcoly
needed his passenger's Importunity
to obey the stilot orders he
had from the company, ta see that every
passenger got off at his statiou. Hut it so
happened that as the train pulled in at
Flowery Branch there (was a "hot box"
on one of the oars, wbioh olalmed the
attention of tbo oonduotor, brakenian nnd
other train hands. Duricg thstcn miiiules
of delay tbo anxious passenger kept his
seat and in his hurry to get away and
make up for lost time, the oonduotor
forgot nil about him until he bad
run the train half a rul'o distant,
when ho brought it t'j a sudden stop, on
an embankment too steep aud dangerous
to let the man off there, In the dark.
Cursing bis luok the conduotor ordered the
train baok to Flowery Branch and hurrying
to the anxious passenger ho said : " Hero's
your station Now get off qulok. We're
behind time already." " Got off ?"isald the
anxious passenger, " Why must I get off ?

I'm goin' thro' to Atlanta." "Why
In the blank and blank," said tbo

oonduotor have you boon bother,
lng mo so about Flowery Branch tbon?"
" Why, "said tbo passonger ns ho slowly
drew a pill box from his pocket, ",You see
I'm a takln' mcdlcico by the clock, and re
I have no watch, the doctor said 'twould
ba time to take 'notber pill when we got to
Flowery Branch. That's all, mister." And
he took It. I am impressed with the faot
tbat Southern oar oonduotors swear in the
earns langusgo as Northern railroaders.

TI1E POPULAR VOTE.
ULr.VBt.AM 8 UANlmUaiU NAJIUUTV.

He Leant ililnt)TtSlxly ThoiKHtirt Titnirlr tm Untitle? ana Milpwrecks
Itrimbllcmi Uatciilntlniit.

Following U the total oto by states. In
the presldoutlnl oloctlon that was recently
held :

Aib.Mim
Arkniisas
Calltornla
Colorado
Connecticut
l'clufUt...
HorWu
(n rglu ...
Illinois . . .....
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In lowatbo utlon tlcknt contained the
names et 7 ! inoouitlo and e GnentmcK t'lec-tor- x;

then) ltnouy todlsllngulali the hal
lot, but li lsestltust.il that about Slow But-
ler volei wore cast In VI hlgau ttioruslon
veto was uuvlit up oi I 9 835 ter Clo eland und
41390 ter llutltr Tho llutlor'votLS alven In
tno tahloaro lortlio straight tlckot In Mis-cou- rl

tne Itutler veto was lusiil with the
an I ramiot be distinguished In

est Virginia there were 2 llullur electors on
the Dial no or uslon llckut, who ran about
in nhc.nl. Tho oto clvcn Is tbat el the
strait, lit tickets.

SIM4JI

Clevolaud's plurality Is 61,030, In an
aggregate veto of 10,039,387, the largest
over polled. Tho increase over the veto of
1S30, however, is only 823,417, or about
mua per ocut,, wherets the ratio of in
orcase in 1930 over 1870 was more thau
nine and ouo-ha- lf per cent. Tho total
veto in 1SS0 was 9,204 423, there belug
307 300 votes for Weaver, the Greenbick
ciudidato ; 10,803 for Djw,Prohihltionlst,
and 707 scattering. It will ba seen that
Butler has polled lots than half the votes
given for Weaver four year ago, and while
the Prohibition veto U increased by 1

the whole of the " side show " veto
is leu than it was iu 1830. It amounts to
uo more than 2 83 par cent, of tbo ogre-gat- e,

against 3 5 per cent, four years ago

rollilcal llilers.
Governor Cameron, of Virginia, und

OjBtor Innpector Hunter loft Norfolk last
night, in the new state gunboat Chesa
pako, for a oruieo up Chesapeake Bay
after oyster p rates. This Is the third
expedition of the kind the governor has
led during his terra of office.

Pres dest-ell- ct Cleveland will go to
New York to day, by special train, to at
tend the actors' lund benefit performance
A Vanderbilt private or has been placed
at the governor's disposal. Tho party ao
cornpvuying him will consist of his sisters,
Mr and Mrs. Erastus Corning, General
and Mrs. Seldeu and G. Marvin

Nitice was filed in the Indiana
county court, Wednesday evening
contesting the election of George

uaiu tui dmiu nuuaivi iu mv .itbji tevcum
dlstriot, which comprises Indiana and
Jefferson count os. Hood's majority by
the official count was 23 W. P. Hastings,
the Democratic candidate and contestant,
tlleges irregularities iu flvo dis
tncts in Indiana county, whioh gave
Hood 1C9 majority. Tho court will hear
the case on thn ldh icst.

SKUSrAfeK SEUltr.13.

An action tn Compel Jiuirnallita ta Mlicioie
Ibelr Muarcsa el luturuiatloo,

A test care that is of great importance
to the press of the country and to the
netrs demanding publlo was brought into
court in Boston, on Wednesday, by the
District Attorney of Suffolk county. The
Boston Globe last Saturday published a
purported confession of the mysterious
Lano murder, which occurred at Dorches
ter in 1873. Tbe confession was represented
to bavo been made by a couviot iu a jail
some where In New Mexico. Yesterday
City Editor Frost and Samuel J.Saunders,
jr., a reporter for that pap?r, wore sum
mined bofero tbo grind jury and were
asked by the district attorney for the
source of the infoimation oontained in tbo
article. They asked time to oonsult couo
sol baforo replying to the questions acd
were given two hours.

At the end of tbat time they stated that
by advice of oounssl they declined to ox
peso tbo eecrots of tbe editorial room. In
reply to further questions they declined to
state who wrote tbo article or whether the
information came from a member of the
police department. The dlstriot attorney
thereupon notified thorn that ho should
move their commitment for contempt of
court. They were accordingly arraigned
before Judge Biodgett, et tbo superior
oourt. The district attorney stated
that ho proposed to find out if the news-
papers have the right to priut develop
ment in criminal oases bafore he has a
chance to bring the faots bofero the grand
jury. For tbo defendants it was claimed
that they possassod only hearsay knowl-
edge of auy facts bearing upon the mur
der of Mr. Lano and that they could not
be compelled to give hearsay testimony.
Judge Blodgett took the case under
advisement and and will give his dojlslon
soon.

Tho real object of the Inquisition Is to
dotoottlio leak lu the police department.
The Globe, as a matter of prinolplo, will
contest tbe case, and if tbe commitment
is granted wilt take the matter bofero the
suprome court on a writ of habeas oorpus.

m
"WAB MUD 1'OljllNc.UT"

Tito umlnoue Note rmiDii nn tha Grave or
a riontrr'e Wile.

Great exoltemcnt was created at Gaines
vllie, Allen oonnty, Ky., on Monday, by the
finding on tuo grave oi airs, miustn
Dlllard, who bad been burled Sunday, a
piece of paper bearing tbo penoilled query ;

Was Mrr. Dillard poisoned ?" Sho was the
wlfo of a prominent and wealthy planter,
and nothing ucuiual it seems, accompanied
the death and burial.

On Monday ntgbt another note of the
samokind, and in tbo same words, was
placed on tbe grave. Following this four
prominant physicians iu the neighborhood
desiring to have the mystery explained,
exhumed the remains of tbo dead woman.
removing the stomaoh and submitting it to
post-morte- m examination, not Baiisueu
with the result they incased the organ nnd
sent it to Nashville, Tenn , for further In-

vestigation, nnd are awaiting the sequel,
Muoh exoitoment provalls over thoominous
developments.

Acca One llnuurea auu iwenty-Un-

John Jondro, reputed to have boon
nearly 121 years old, died on Saturday last
at Arkansaw, Wisconsin. He was the
oldest persou In that state, having been
bom, according toastatomtct attributed
to tbe parish prelate of Phillips (near
Montteal, Canada), in that borough in
1703, He is said to have served In the
Fodcral army,
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l'BHMUNAL..
JunanTooiKiRulsa weaker man than

had been suppoml. Ho is reported to be
seriously slow from his disappointment nt
iilalno 8 defeat.

Jaxavsciikk wears thioV, heavy woolen
stooklugs that she knits hoiself botweou
the acts of hcrphys, or while she Is riding
on railroad cars.

Unnniui. Aoit W. J. Lati, of the
Pennsylvania railroad, Is only 3 J joarn of
ago. Ton years ngo ho was a tulcgraph
operator at Parkcsburg.

Mits. Louisa At?DENitinii,wi(ool lldward
J Durban aud daughter of Mm late Wil
liam Mayburry, M.I)., died In Philadelphia
last week. Hortolf aud husbaud wore
well known in LiuoisUt soolety,

Miin. Jesky Lind GoLmuiTii is more
than a mefo honorary member of tbo
faculty of the London oollrgo of music,
and goes every day to Albort hall to teaob
ber class, often staying nn hour or more
longer thau the rules require.

OscAn Wilde suggests that for the
fill urn ladies should Icavo nil stays entirely
aud ndopt the Eastern garb, notably nn
togards the continuations aud slippers.
By what authority docs the roithoto turo
gate to himself the right to orltlolso the
fomlnlne npparol?

Miss GnnTitt nn McMasteii, 25yoarsof
age, daughter of James A. MoMastor, of
Now York, has entered thenovitiatoof the
Carmolite nunn, iu Baltimore. A younger
sister of Miss MoMabtor, known In relig-lo- u

ns Sister Theresa, took the veil in the
simo oonvont about two years ago.

Mn. Watteiwon, after a visit to Albany,
announces that Cleolaud bollovos iu
"real, civil scrvloo reform," one vital
prluoiplo of which ia "that the oflliials
who nave used tiioir positions lor personal
or political purrosus will be discharged,
and their plaoes filled with men who will,
In turn, be discharged unless they nttcud
to their business ns business men, and uot
ns politicians "

Smidou hired n house iu the country to
pass the last summer, and went in search
of a fartror who had a miloh caw. Having
found one, ho said, "My good man, my
servant will oomo every morning to buy a
pint of milk." "All right; it is eight
sous." "But I want pure milk verv
nttro." "Iu that case it is ton sous."
"You will milk in the pronouoe of my ser
vant." "Thou It Is fifteen sous.'1

smvj hurts
Laieit unpiienlng in ihs flaty World In

llrlet I'ttngrnplm.
At the oonferouca of Stalwart Ropubll

can loaders in Now York, Wednesday
uight, a tacit agreement was made to
support Mr. Arthur for tbo United States
tjonato.

A dispatch from Dongola to Router's
news agoniy says: "Tha Mudlr lm
received news that tbo Mahdi Is dead and
that his followers are dying cry fast. Tho
camolcoips aud the Staffordshire rcglmoct
will start for Ambukal next week "

Senator Mitchell thinks tbat president
Arthur will make nppointments up to the
oloe of his term, nud that the Republican
majority of tbo Senate will suBtaiu him in
this course.

II. Parsons Farnnm, of Boston, n stock
holder of the New York Irxhunf, and an
intimate friend of Wbitelaw Raid, dropped
dead on Wednesday night at the corner
of Mnd'siu avenue and rind Fifty third
street. Ho had been iu Now York n few
weeks only. Heart disease was the cause.

Robert Mills, a young man of twenty,
two years, employed as a jhno hand at
tha Ktst Crystal Rulgo colliery of A.
Pardee &, Co., at Hazluton, on Wednesday
fell down the slope and was instantly
killed. Tho cause of tbo acoldeut is un-
known, but it is supposed that in
endeavoring to mount a car ho lost his
hold and fell. Tbo distance donru tbo
slope is ninety yards.

ituitr mis
Kcr et the rViterel union ilol ters Uon- -

ovruloc me Mew AiliulDlitnitlou.
From Col. M Cluro'e Washington Dispatch.

Whilo there is much trepidation among
the federal offioa jioldan her, the
greatest uneasiness caused by the coming
change of party power is the fear of men
of bath high and low political catato be-
cause of tbo open books und scrutinized
documents certain to follow, la la an
open secret that Graham was transferred
from the treasury before he became warm
in tbe chair bsaauso et oxpesuros which
were Inevitable bad ho remained, and it Is
nn open secret also that thore are a
number of B'tbordisatca in the treasury
department who can fearful tales uufold
when relieved of political dependence.
Iudoed, thcra ttbirdiy a deparnnout of
tbe government that is not in tremor over
the probable overhauling that is to come,
and the Pacific railroad magnates, the
Alaska fur jobbers, the great land and
subsidy grabbers and scores of other great
interests which have long rioted In the
Washington lobbies and public depart
ments are in despair at the advent of
honest governmout.

Victory fur tae Wuuun In (ieorela,
Tho question of woman's rights has had

Us first test In tbe Georgia Legislature
and resulted In favor of tbo women. It
arose over a resolution instructing the
clerk of the House to employ women to
perform clerical work. In the dobate
which ensued it was argued that true pub
lie polioy diotatcd the opening of every
avenue of labor to women. Dr. Folton
said that the employment of female olcrkB
by tbo national government was luaugura
ted by a distinguished Georgian, and that
women Bhould enjoy tbo emoluments ns
well as the burdens of governmont. "Lot
the men," said ho, "go Into the field and
plough and dig, and loave to the women
suoh positions as they can fill." An at
tempt to table the motiou was defeato 1 by
an overwhelming vote, nud the motion
was adopted.

n i pi -
An Inloriutr'e Ills Howard.

Roland Kane, customs officer In Mon
trcal. has earned a reward of $00,000 from
the United States customs departments
for giving information to tbe collector at
the border of diamonds and jewelry
brought thore from England free, nud then
surreptitiously transferred over the border
without paying duty. Tho total amount
siezed in two years on the Information
supplied is 8180,000 worth. Tho secretary
of tbo treasury in Washington writes to
the informer and acknowledges his olalni.
The involoes nttemptod to be smuggled In
ranged from $3,000 to $35,000.

m

Combining l'uncb buu Titty.
Tho Rov. Dr. Paxton is quoted as say-

ing : " I never could understand why n
Scotoh dripk was always considered to be
dry. If over auy paople on the earth keep
It wet outwardly, and a good deal wet
inwardly, I may say the Sootch people do
It. But after all, the Scotch people,
whether they get their wotnrss from tbo
weather or from toddy, are the ouly poe-pi- e

who over Buoccssfully solved tbo
problem on this little planet of how to
comblno punch and piety."

Aloroertit by Illral l.over.
Henry Voyt, of Elllnger, Tex , aged

eighteen, was arrested Wednesday for tbo
brutal murder of John Winbanoffsky, a
young Polo of noble family, who was
found in the middle of the road in the
morning riddled with buckshot. Voyt
oonfessed the murder. Ho says WInbau.
offsky was his suooessful rival for the hand
of a well known young lady. He deter-
mined to kill him and laid In ambush
until bis victim passed. The jail Is stroagly
guarded as there li fear of a lynching

m ii m

Tbo l'oluriitu Watliee" 1IIII.
The laundry bill of the Pullman Palacs

Car company amounts to $120,000 a year.
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meeting of councils.
nut L,ITT1,K HUnlMMSI IKANHAUrKU.

Tho Itepgrt el the Hlreet Committee Uon- -
llnulog the uitjr I'Uiiin thnntrititrii

J'.nd Approved ooantllt.
A mooting of solrntnud common ooiiuoll

was hold latt evening lu their rrspcotlve
chambers,

HKI.I'.Ur )IUMJII.,
Present Motors, llorger, Demuth,

Dlller, Deorr. Urban, Wlso, .eoluir and
BvauB president.

Tho monthly report of the flnauoo com-tultt- co

was read. It merely shows the
notion of the oomiuitto on various bills
presented for tholr notion and a statement
that the committee had nuditcd the treas-
urer's ncoount, flndiug a balanoo in bis
hands of (43,173 0i.

The report of the lamp committee was
road. Tho committee approved the bills
for gnsoliuo nnd olcotrla light after doduot-ln- g

from tha forroor $0.33, nud from the
latter j d3 lor light nut during tuo
month oudod Novombcr 15th.

Tho report of the ntreot oommlttoo was
road, It recommends various repairs on
the stiocts to be undo and rooommonds
that Concord alloy ba named Conoord
street. Also that the plan of the uorthorn
half of the city as laid nut by the olty sur
veyor be oonllrmed. 1 be common oounoll
ooncuriod.

'lho report of the witter committee was
read. It ooutnltia nothing uow.

Au oidliuoco for widening Pino stroet
from Grant, to West King was road and
roferred to the street committee.

Au ordlnauce ohangiug tha uanio of
Conoord alley was road n Iftst time.

A potltlon for guttering Concord alloy
between Walnut aid Lomeu was presented
and roferred to the btroot committer.

Adjourned.
U.llCIIIIM l.'UUNUIL.

Comm n couiiall was o tiled to order at
7 o'clock, with tha following members
present : Messrs. Adams, B. Frank ;

Auxer Baud, Bdrtstleld, Buoklus, Cor-nicu- y,

Kbormau, Hvarts.GooiIell, Hershey,
Huber, Ivendig, Llohty, Llppold,
Long. David E. , Mayer, MoLaughlin,
Selium, Shirk, Spaeth, and Dr. Bolcnlus
protident.

The inlnutas of the Hit stated mooting
were road aud approved.

rncsuNTATioH or petitions.
Mr. Auxer presented the potltlon of

Messrs. Uolmau and Connelly, asking
oounoils for permission to build a sower at
tholr own oxpanse, ou Etst tCing street,
from Shlppcn street, to a point 215 feet
eastward. Roftirrcd to the street com- -
mlttco with power to act. Saleot oouncil
concurred.

Mr. Goodell presented the petition of
numerous citisaus, officers and students
of Franklin nod Marshall college for an
oleotrlo light at the oornor of Colloge
avonue and James street. Raferrod to the
lamp committee

nnronT of committees.
Mr. Cormgny presented the report of the

tire department for the month of Novem-
ber. All the items in the report have
already beeu published iu the I.NTELL1-OKNCF.-

Tho leport of the olty treasurer for the
month showed that the balance iu the city
treasury Is 931,573,31.

Mr. McLaughlin prosontcd a pstltion of
numerous citizens praying oounoils to take
necessary steps for the closing of Clay and
Roso streets nnd the opsnlng of a new
street, from North (J iceu street, eastward
to the city limits.

Tho petition was discussed nut counoll
did not take any delinito action, as tbo
matter was disposed of by the adoption et
the street committee's report.

MEW OIIIJINAXCES.
Mr. Ltohty introduced au ordinance

abolishing the curbstone maikets, from
and utter April 1 , 1U30, and providing a
penalty for occupy injj the ourbs for
market purposes. Tho ordinance was re-
ferred to the market committen. Thoro
were only three members present nnd of
them, two were opposed to the ordinanoe.

Mr. Llohty made a motion that the or-
dinance ba roferred to a 8p"oial oommlttoo
but it was dofeatod by a veto of 11 to 0.

Tho oidinano was then referred to tha
matkot committio to report at next meet-
ing.

Tbe street committee reported lu favor
of changing the uamo of Conoord alley to
Conoord street and the clerk was dixeoted
to have the ordinance priuted, for tbe
aotion of the oouncil nt tbo next mooting.

Mr. Mayer Introduced an ordlnanoo fix.
ing the annual lioenso for skating rinks at
$150. Refercd to the finance oommlttoo.

Adjourned.

aianonlo Oltlctr, Klerted,
Tho quatterly communication of tbo

lode of Masous of the state wasgrand Weduesday at the Masonlo temp'o
lu Philadelphia. Grand Master Conrad B.
Day presided, Thero was au unusually
largo representation from the subordinate
lodges et tbo state. A resolution was
adopted providing that no past master
shall be a member of the grand lodge
unless ho has served two terms in suooos
sion. After a banquet the grand lodge
reconvened at 0 o'alook acd prooeeded to
tbo annual election of oihoers. Those
elected were : It. W. Grand Msstor E.
Coppeo Mitchell ; R. W. Deputy Grand
Master Jos. Eiohbvim ; R. W. Senior
Grand Warden Clifford P. MaoCalla;
Junior Grand Warden J. Simpson Africa;
R. W. Grand Treasurer Thomas It. Pat-to- n

; R. W. Grand Secretary Miehael
Nistet ; Trasteos G. L. Charity Fund
Jnoob Laudenslagor, Daniel Brittaln, Ed.
ward Strickland, Samuel It, Brlek ; Trus-
tees GIrard Bequest Samuel O Perkins.
Charles M. Provost, Jaoob Roberts.

The following representatives and mem-
bers of the grand lodge of Masons from
this olty were In attendauoo : Win, A.
Morton, B. Frank Broneman, Joshua L,
Lyte, Dr. Wm. N. Amor, Chas. E. Wentr,
David II. Wylie, Hervoy N. Hurst, John
O. Carter uud John B. Kevlnskl.

The Lata lion 'itiuinaa K. rranbllD.
Ftoni the Uetormud Church Mes tenter.

He had line legal attainments, and was
a oultured scholar. Ho was above all a
humble CbrUtiannnd occupied a prominent
potltlon In the Eplsoopal ohurch. His
mild and lovely spirit, polished manners
acd childlike spirit, won the regard and
rospcot of all who became acquainted with
him, His pure nnd houorablo life rofleots
houor upon the legal profession and the
bar of wbioh ho was a member. Sueh a
life is a lasting tostitnony to the truth of
the Christian religion. It enabled him to
prove true and faithful lu all tbe relations
of life, in publlo positions, and In tbo
scored prcoinots of tbe domestlo oirole. It
Is not in unaided human nature to live such
a life, and therefore it must be evident
that he enjoyed help and strength from a
superhuman source. In thesa times of
skeptioism and nnbollef it stronghens one's
faith both in God and man to contemplate
such a life.

The Crematloolitf.
At a meeting of the board of directors of

the National Cremation society, in Phlla-dclphi- a,

on Wednesday evening, R. Loder
presided. Three persons were admitted to
membership and five new applications
were received, Tho oomtntttoa of three
in the matter of tbereoont cremation at
Lanoastor, presented a report, wbioh was
adopted.

I'cuilon Day.
Tool ay Is quarterly pouslon day, and

the aldermen's oftloos are crowded with
old veterans to whom pensions have been
granted by the United States for wounds
received or disability contracted while in
the eorrloo of their country. In this olty
and county time are over C00 pensioners.
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